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Overdue: PSU should return Amazon blood samples
By Patriot-News Editorial Board
May L6, 2010, 3:14PM
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The samples have created a worldwide ethical firestorm. They were collected in the 1960s by two American
researchers. Accounts vary on how much the tribe understood what was happening and whether the tribe
was promised medical and other assistance that it never received. That is a debate for another day.

It was an era before "informed consent" was the norm much like the case of the African-Ameri@n woman
Henrietta Lacks whose cells were taken from a cancerous tumor when she died in 1951 and used for medical
research.

In the case of the Yanomami blood, there is a clear way to put things right: return the blood so it can be
destroyed in the Yanomami custom. The tribe believes all parts of the dead must be destroyed before a
person can depart this world.

Penn State was once seen as a hero in this decadeslong saga.

After the Brazilian government made its formal request, Penn State is credited with getting the other holders
of the blood - the American Cancer Institute and three other universities - on board with the notion of
returning the blood samples. State College is housing one of the other university's samples in an effort to
streamline the return.

Everything seemed on track for a smooth transition.

But here in 2010, Penn State is gaining a negative reputation for not keeping its word and drowning the
situation in red tape,

When we called Penn State this week to inquire about the status, spokeswoman Lisa Powers reaffirmed the
university's commitment to returning the blood, but said, "We have never been given a specific person to
send the blood to and in what manner."

That answer falls flat.

A Brazilian newspaper reported last week that a plan is in place to have the universities and American
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Penn State must give blood samples back to
Yanomami.

htp://blog.pennlive.com/editorials/print.htnl?enty--12910/05/overd...

Penn State University prides itself on academics, athletics and
"improving the well-being and health of individuals and
communities," according to its mission.

But in Brazil, there is a different view of Penn State.

The university is the largest holder of blood samples from an
Amazon tribe known as the Yanomami.

In 2006, the Brazilian government formally asked for the blood
back.

Today, the blood still sits in a freezer in State College.
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. Cancer Institute bring their samples to Washington, D.C., where the Brazilian health agency (called Anvisa)
would then take over and transport the blood back to Brazil and ultimately to the Yanomami people.

There have been enough excuses. While there are many parties involved in this seemingly simple
transaction, concerns about how to transport the blood or that the universities could be liable for any hiccups
in the return should have been sorted out in the last five years,

Enough is enough.

As Robert Borofsky, an anthropology professor at Hawaii Paciflc University and author of a book on the
Yanomami ordeal says, "It's like the oil spill in the gulf.

There is enough blame to go around about everything, but now we need to keep everyone focused on
returning the blood."

It's time to make good on the university's word.

Let Penn State be the hero again by being the Rrst to get the blood on its way to Washington, D.C., this year
and ultimately back to Brazil,

The matter and the blood should finally be laid to rest.

@ 2010 PennLive.com. All rights reserved.
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Gorbett, f,ohrcr arc wrong
about tax benelits for state
I_Jeather Long noted in her thoughttul lrlay 9
I lcomenttry tbrt 'Ihe I,atriot-News has re-
ceived few letters supJxrrting mv €srhermtorialqdidate.

I will uot state a strong preference either, hut
I would like to my that the positions of both Re-
publicu c'mdidate on tans md on the role of
government u'mld mean a big step backtr'ard.

jut s the HNse Appropriations Comittee
hr linally passed a bill supprning the long-
ovl'rduc imposition of tscs on Itlrccllu 5ha.lc
gm drilling, smokeles tobacco md cigrs, 'fom
Co*Ftt tmpets in his commercjals fus opposi-
tion to any new taxes. All ofthe other natual
gas-prcducing states have il extraction tix, and
it is not huting business there. Why should
Pennsylvania citizens be the only ilnes left out?

Sam Rohrq, who also opFoses a drilling ra:;
goa even fruther, saybg that pemits for gro
drilling and coal nrining 'tould be issued 

-
promptly with little rcgulatory oversight," (The
Patriot-News, le{ay 9). In the wa-ke of iecent
tragedies in lVest Virginia md Louisiaro involv-
ing the deaths of coal mines md oil rig work-
ers, as well as incdolable environmental dam-
rge, stric govemment regJation is more
essential thill ever in these industries.

And the Sanh Palin fms who seem to be the
most adamt anti-tar fmatics should logically
flr'or Llxing Marcellus Shale drilling. Aftlr all.
I'alin ws only able to keep tses for Alaskans
so lorv by irn;nsing large fees ('n the oil ildustry
in lhat state.

[,Lsu Bertqtn I THE tlesHtNGToN posr
Does God listen only
to sancthned prayers?

Jhis prryer thing has nre coufused While it
I scem cle*, indeed startlingly obvious, thal

the ltirst Ametrdntent prevents the goyernntent
from enacting legislation favoring one religion
ovet anothcr or even religirln Over nrlnreligir>rt,
millions of Ameficans find the iniuction -

against the National Day of ltayer srarute to be
somelrow obiectionrble.

The cowt mline did nor bo all praver
throughout the rniiort" though I sei the sense
thrt mmy bt'licve *rat is iusi wtit it did. .vlhat
is there about prayer that requires its apptrmt
efFectir€ness to be so de;*ndent on legillation
ad presidential pre-lwtions?t*tat stops believers from having their o\w
day of praycr md praying to their hearts' con-
tent? Isn't every day a nation:rl day of pra;-er?

And while I'm questionirrg the effe<liveness
oipraycr, becaue Co.l hu 6een'kicked otrt ol'
our schools." why do believere irrsist that stu-
dents be led in prayer by thcir teachcrs? Doesn't
God hsr the silentlv whispered and memally
oNtructed p"-vers just n I'ell as those led bl'
a teacher?

Des Gt}d listen only to othcially sanctioned
pra-vcrs md igrore the rcst? To listen to the hue
and u.v over ihe recent lederal coun decision,
one would get that impression.

RO8fiI SHAFFER, Upper Allen Twp

3 ways to rcform
our political parties
I I /hat dift'erence will Tuesdav's lacally
VV hrse.l, pnty committee nremher elections

m;rke? I sincerely encourage ou region's f)emo-
aatic and RepublicaD voteN to consider these
three principles to reform md renry Pr'ms-vivs-
nia's partis:

. R€trrn to a gras*oots focus: The parties
mrist become more responsive to vcrters' inter-
ests and needs. County and strte committee
members should privilege the r"iews oftheir
districts' residents over politir'ials or party
Laperadves. They should actively foster the vi-
tal, grassroots ptrticipalion that spurs chuge
from the bottom-up, instead ofsettinF the par-
ties' agendas from the top dorvn.

. Support open prirnaries. To ensue that
ordin3ry voters truly have their say, state and
rounty committees shculd refrain from tbr-
nrally endorsing crndidrtes until after the pri-
ma.v elections. 'l-his would conserve the pil-
ties' financial resources to use in Novenrber's
general elections, rather than spending valu-
able tunds <'n behalf of preselected, favored
primary cmdidates.

Openly cotrtested primaries provide a cru-
cial gauge ofvoters'chanfdng views, better in-
spire and engage each party's members md
can gen€rate d1'nmic ne*'ideas rvhen cmdi-
dates vigorouslt' debate inportmt issues-

. Stand for a party's ideals: Comittee
members should raise the issues ordinary vot-
ers most ctre about with candidates md elect-
ed alfi(:ials at their regular cormritree meet-
rngs.

CATIIERINE I"AWR[NC[, Harrisburs

State's tax advertisement
is a little too much
f am writing to let you know that I rnr dis-
I pleased with state govemrent's choice to run
u ad campaign about paying state taxes dut de-
picts us all s being watched in a BiE Brother
mmer.

I tind this ad to be offensive, ad it seeks io
nuke people live in a world offear of their gav-
ement; that we should pay taes or sufl'er the
ccnsequences,

I think a much more effective route lo getting
people to pry their taes tr'ould be to slxrrv lxrw
a lack of tu revenue mems less money lbr
schorrling, infrastructue md emergen.l serv-
lces.

I do not believe that the idee of a tlAV guidcd
rnissile strike cn the hcme of a srrburban fmily
is a good notivator.

In a time when people in this country tre uI>
*t witb oredy invohcd govemment and the
latest develc:pmeils of e police state in ArizoB,
I fi.nd this advertisemerlt to be highly in'esgnnsi-
ble.

I hope otlrers can see tlnt this ad is Dot the
message ou'citizem should receive. Wc should
not live in t'ea of orr gov*ment or that some
Iack Bauer trx agmt will bust thror4;h our
door,

This ad shculd be removed immediatelv and a
forol apology nude.

MATTHEW MAHO||EY, Swatara Two

OUR VIEW

Overdue
PSU should rcfurn Amazon hlood samplcs

T\ em State L,nivesity nridcs it-
| | selion acrdenrics, athierL.s and
| - "improvingtheu'ell-beiw md

I- health (!t'indiiiduals and t'onr
munities." according tL' its mission.

But in Brail, there is a dift'sent vierv
ofPem Sbt€.

The uni\rcrsit_v is the lugest holder oi
blood sanrples from an Arwon tribe
lnorvr a t}te Yanonmi.

In 2006, the Brailim tovement
fomnlly asked for the blood back

'Ioday, the blood still sits in a frmzer
in State (:0llege.

The smples have created a world-
wide ethic:l firestoml Tle.v were col-
lected is the 1960s by tlvo Americr re
serchers. rlccounts vay ul how much
the tribe understood vhat was happeD-
ing and u'hether the tribe rvas promised
medical an<i oths assistance rlnt it
Dever reltivr,d. 'nrrt is a debate lbr o-
other da.v.

It was rn err before 'ilforned con-
s€nt" ws the nom much lifte the c6c
of the fricar.\rnericar mrnm lien-
rietta LJcks s'hose cells q'ere taken
fri)m a cmcerous tmor when she died
in l9n md used for medical research.

ln the case trf lhe Ymtrmmi blmd"
there is a cletr tr'av to put things rigtrt:
retum the blcod scr it cea be d€stro''ed
in the Yaromanri nlstcm. The tf,ibe be-
lieves all parts trfthe d€ad must be de
stroyed b€fore a pers|n rm depad this
u,orld.

Pem Strtt' *'ss oncc seen s r hero in
this der:deslorrg saga.

After the Bruilim gravemment made
its forn3l request, IJem State is credit-
ed with gating the other holderu ofthe
blood -- the Ame[i!'m Cmcer Institute
md tbree orher univmities - on tuud
with the notion of retming the bimd
smpls. Stste (jollege is houing one crf
the other university's smrples in an ef-
tbrt t(i strea$line the retm.

N'{trgan's ["lv loopholc

T aurnrkers nreJ to make tixing
I an unjntcndcd looohole in Meg-
I rn's Law a tr>p priririty.
I / It is unen'ing to knlts that

even though thtrse sentenced tlr a iife-
time of registr"tiur for serious simes
ae required lo notify authoriLies in
Pennsylvania after rnovinli here lionr
aRother state, therc is no penalty ifthey
don\ do it.

We sarv this in ou orvl comnunity
recenlly when chrrges in Cumberlmd
Couoty were dropped against Br1'u
Sha'w Roust' tbr failing to register as a
se,r offender a{ter he rnr>ved here lrorn
Ohio.

He was then reeested on clurges of
serully rssaultinE a l4-year-old Me-
chmie'sbwg girl back in.A.ugust.

This is all happnitg after the rtate
Superior Coun ruled in mid-Mach that
slrme lrut-L)f{tate oflenders who fail to
comply with their registration canDot
be proseruted R'ithout spe!'ific statute
ry chmges.

il{egm's Las'w6 o'eated to allow
authorities ild th( public to keep track
ofsex offenders-

b Pmsl'lvmia,I0JO5 p€ople de
regi-stered as sex olTenders uder the
law. Ol that nmbcr,1,&?0 people L-me
front olher states md nlrst re!:ister fcr
their entire iives.

l his glitch mcms s,rme scritrus ol:
fenders, including sexual prcdators.
cculd grr l'ree i{ thev get clught dise
gudiug the law.

Cln the tlip side, if sex offenders with

Every.thing semed on track for a
smooth transition.

But hcre in 2010, Pem State is gain-
ing a rregative reputation for rrot keep
ing its u'ord :rd droEnins the siiuation
in rcd tape.

When w-e crlled Penn State this s'eek
to inquire about thc stat6, spokeswLrm-
n Lisa Foq ers reaffmred the uriversi-
tt's commitment to retming the bloo4
but said, "We have never been given a
specific person to send the blood to and
in what mmer."

That ans*'er falls tlat.
A Brailim nervspaper reported hst

rveek that a pl;ur is in Flace to b"1ve the
uni.rersities and ,\medcan Cancer Insti-
tute bring their sarnpls to Wshingon,
D.C.. where the Brazilian health agencl'
(cdled Anvisa) rvould then take over
and transpori the hl<xrd back tc Brazil
and ultimately to the Ymommi people.

'I'here have been enough excuses.
\Mrlle there are many parties invclved
in this seemingly simple transaction,
concems about hrrs'to trmsF$ri rhe
blood or that the uiversities could be
liahle lbr my hiccups ir rhe retum
should have been sorted out in the last
hve yeus.

Enoug:h is enough.
.A.s Robert Borofsky, m anthropolog.v

professor al llarvaii Pacitic Unirersily
and ruthor of r book on the Yanomrnri
ordeal says,'It's lihe the oil spill in the
gult-. There is enough blame to go
uound about ever;'thing, but nou, we
[eed to keep everyone lbrused on re-
tudng the blred."

It s time to makc gcod on the miver-
sityt rvord.

LL't Penn State be the hrTo again by
being the tjrst tD get the blood on its
way to Wshington, D.C., this 1ra md
ultimarely back t0 tsruil.

The nutier and the blood should ti-
nrlly be laid ter rest.

nccds to bc closcd

convictions on lesser charges don't
compl;" with their llyer pcricrd .rf reg-
istr:tion, they face a tough tw(Fyetr
prison tcm.

Cumberlmd md Dauphin comt-v.. clis-
trict attonre!,s al(rng uith Pennsylvrnia
State I,olice Comissioner Frank l,aw-
iowski ue right to urge lawmalers to
closc the loopholc u soon as possible
because there are likel;'lffendere irt
our state nolv not compiying *'ith the
law who wiil avc.id penalties iI caughu

\1'e ctxmrend the House Judiciary
Committee , rvhich is *'orking on legis-
lati(in to fix [he problem. But the R!)se
case highlights rvtry there is a need to
rnove qrdckl!'.

When talking to r regrrter, Dauphin
Crruntv Assistant Disrrict Attomey
Sem lMcCornrar* said h< krew o[
dropped tailu'e-to-registcr cha ges
against at leasl live other outrf-state
offenders. That is iust one county.

Sonle tre trguing thdt l)emsyh'mia
could be('ome a haven ior serious sex
oli'enders bcaue of the loophole. We
are skeptical o[thf,t notion, but the
stirt€ shouldn't wait to find (rut.

Vv'hen sex o{l'enders register with the
police in a cr.mmunity where they liye,
it does more than iut allorv authorities
tl lqrorv their rvhereabcuts. The ilfor-
mation is iust as importmtly availrble
lo the public.

Legislitors need ta make changes to
the la$, so \.Jhen somecne from out of
srate disregards that s;rstern there re
seric-u penalties.

OHI{ PtfrCtll, Loncr hxtm Twp.

Term limit is hest way
rt 1 f yorr ahvays do r4ml yorive dwlys done,

Ivoull alu'ays get what :rou dEt!'s Fot." I.et's
remember that when we go to the polls.

Hate the Democrais? ... the ReFublicans? Fed
up with the state? ... thc l'edcral govemrent?
Sick Df partisar rhetoric md fx)liticel theater?
There is a solution that we can c'ontrol - a temr
limit of one.

That's right. wlry? It's ersy to keep track. lt
ailows officials little time to become sedu.rcd by
the pos'er, perks md prestiue of the lxsitiots.
Entrenchroent md caeerism would not be pos-
sible. More gr>od falks would be rqilling lo serve
if thev did!'t h3ve to sull,v thenselves in the
rrtnent duplicitorts atrnosphere, Arter one tem,
ve ('ould gratefullli welcome them brck among
u uder the crrnditions they helped create. And
:Iter a ferv cunplee tumovere. we wrruld have
a fn'oup ofrepresentatives ready to c(rnsider
mmy trf the comtructive reforms that I see con-
tlibuted in these pa8€s elmost every u'eek

Tell me, serioull', *'ho mlong our ffient
crop of grliticiars is ireplncable? If we truiy
wat to end the concept of politial crcer, then
the find question becnnes; Cm you steel ,'ow-
self to vote tbr yos palt-v's opfsnent if your
party's inlubent rus for re-ele.tion?

RICH WHlTt, Southampton Twp.

Holocaust education
f , m a Holoeust suwivor and educator. I need
L to tbml Rep. lvlatt Bradford, L)-Montgomery
County. firr introducin€: Il{)use Bill 2:lli5. Also
sincere gatitude to Reps. Sue Helm. Johu Palne
mcl Ronald tsurton for suppordng this bili.

These represerrtativG, as busy as they ee.
took time to talk [o me kindly and with great tn-
.lerrtmdfug of the imprrtancr of this hill. This
bill is for Holo.-awt eduL'ational studies.

ThDse leac}ers i[stnrcling about the ilol{>
caust ar€ dedicated to the beliefthrt teaching
about the Holocaust makes a dilference in the
rvay ou fi.rture generation will ultimately ma-
tue sd take respomibilit,'- for their actions.

Tlre students who hrve hetrd my I'lol(icaust
presentation rwite md explain to me that a1ler
listening to my presentation, they thmk me for
mrking thenl apFreciate how luck!' the.v are ro
be living in the best comtry in lhe w{rrld

HIIDA MAt'lTEtlilACH[R. lower Paxton Twp.

lethink forcign policy
T) e('ent news is full oi enlironnrental tr(ruble
f\.rbout the gult oil spill, which threatcns U.S.
wetlands, costs fishing and t,rurism l>illicns of
dollus, md gft'ects ou pocketbook While we
hea about enviromenlal problens, we r:uel-v
hear ahout the deep trouble cf U.S. hombins in
Iraq md Afghanistm.

Nledir arr.und the world, with the e:<ceptiiur
of nrost Anericm mairotremr papc.rs. recently
were lilled u'ith stories of detbrrned children in
places such as Falujah. places that were sutF
iecteJ to bombs mde cf depleted rrrmim md
other highly toxic substrnces. \tu'hen vill the en-
lironment be !-leiled of these toyiN?

And what is the €rbon lbotprint rrf the bornb-
ing? The B-3 bomber buns tire gallons of iet
l'uel each ninute. An F-15 figlrter talieofl'bms
.14 zallom ol luel per minute. Hou'is clinute be-
ing al'fected? we need to ask ou leatlers to re-
tlilnk their fi)reign policv strat€ies tluough an
enviromrental lem.

MARY BOI{ACCORSI HERZEL. Loler hxton Twp.
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